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1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words given in the brackets : (any four)

(ffiio fi{l E,t{o'ff6{ qrfi 5R ,F <l s (ffi dlffit)

O The purpose of retail business is to sell goods and services to the

(end user/manufacturer/supplier)

T ffift ql$ cffiK RA €R "l5l <Fcls< Bffi'rr tsBq

{<s{$tfi /elwR/c{ltf i{sla)

(it Private security generally covers security of personnel' property and 
-

(Industry/ Information/ lnstitution)

qErls $st o-<qEclqrsIp offi' c-Gqs -------< {<Frs ffR

d{lGr6t{/EcflqGtl{)

(ii, It is the responsibility of -=..- to see that every cash counter is

managed properly' ftIead cashier/customer/manager)

a&6r 6€{+tBtrq$ogtt< qRflFs t<s 6{{R ot<tGsts-d6lr{ qw
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t3I Contd-

(io) Successful 

- 

management helps in balancing the cost of

inventory. (product/inventory/customer)

rrrEl --- vqqqaEtaptR< w csffr Ftls {{{ <51Rt (qnft/

MR/Ers)

(o) Geo targeting and 

- 

are the methods of determining the physical

location of a website visitor. (geo marketing/geo selling/geo

purchasing)

fu Mi qm ----<h cmuft wt+mm erF q{q{ ffi frR

qq& r tfu' nT<r+E\/fu' c6vfu''tRr@\)

(zr) Suppty chain management (SCIvI) is a 

- 

method for diskibution

of product. (simple/complex/expensive)

ilAR cut c{rqqcrt qh qlrft c-€{t< qs 

- 
'tq&t (c€fqfrq

/.RA)
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2. State the following statements as true or falx: (any fout) 4

O Retailers without stores are called as non-store retailer.

cqFFF 4qFot U{t RrqErs q{-E{ R tft {a mm q{ |

(it Supply chain management (SCM) is important only at the level of

distribution of products.

EtsR co?l flc{qmt csq qNft qw{r< vfrR w"i{r

(iil Inventory maintenance helps the customers to find right product at

the right time.

EsFtR <T6[mrrct qt{ffi q0e wng qffs qEfi fiE-{lg ;r{s rfiF I

(io) Traditional marketing and e-marketing are sarne concept.

'FrE f{aE rrr6Fi qr+ tqr66& qr€ {Fleft I

@ E-business is the application of ICT.

Q-Tfilr€rcr<eknt{r
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. (a) FIFO me3ns First in fast out.

FIFO $H First in fast out
.

'

3. Multiple choice questions : (any four)

<ffi6 gH s f&mal dffiD

Ctroose ttre correct alternatives.

\m fr<q6t <tEEhe<tr

Tnrraa*a*in L^ ^^-^:l ^-^A ^^O Inventories can be considered as -

e{cstR$ Rc${r$R< {R -
(a) Asset

{-{B

(b) Liabilities

6q{t

(c) Profits

T{lTt

(d) All the above.

€'Ft{ sFEr€tt r

4
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Ail Which of the following is not the principle of SCM ?

w6 54ffi1 SCr\{ < ft& 4qt?

(a) Customer as a king

q[{$ ffi{qt 
l

(b) ManagementLogistic

TiT{rq <I<I-EI"HI

(c) Customermanagement

strs {TEIqlI

(d) Senrices to owner

xlffiq 6ffir

Git The retailer is a direct link betrseen-

RfuK {e e*frq*tft -
(a) Coruumer and retailer

E"rmq qrfi&qmrlw

(b) Manufacturer and wholesale

etEw.tfr qFF 6{{lsEF{ ntw
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(c) Manufachrrer and Consumer

elwtfr qrc E"f(glEt

(d) None of the above.

€'FK 6te qqs 
r

@ Inventory Cushions are also referred to as-

EsoffiR Tf{r UG< sRE "[R-

(a) Maximum stock

q.{frshfficq

' (b) Safety stock

fi-<t"tq Em frFtrt

(c) Both (a) and (b)

EE{ (a) vlp 66,1

, (d) None of the above.

€"K<t qFtts {q{ I

(v) AV cue sheef meEuui-

AV cue sheet {A-
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(a) Assessment and visual

,q(Eq6{t qrc &Effiq

(b) Audio and visual

qfu'qlse*rffi

(c) Audio and venue

q&q'qF qI

(d) None of the above.

seFt{ 6ts ;rq{ I

(u) Which of the following is not an accounting concept ?

(a) Going Concern concept

*u***,,
@ Money measurement concept

wt {R{Hs{ ffi

(c) Consistency concept. 
*

ql{qrryq {FHI|
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(d) Profit concept

T{FPR {-{6ll

4. Answer the following in short: (any six) 2x6=72

E{EE{fiwrc (&rarilwA)

O What do you mean by Safety Stock in inventory management ? 2

tqcgtR {-{EpmE cuTF h lfoE ft Isrr

(it What is event management ? Give examples of event management

services. 7+7=2

ltrgt clraq[T$ ftr tst Gaqrrt ol-<t< EqR{"t fiTtr

(iu) Mention any four elements of supply chain management (SCM) 2

DIsiA coh. c{r+qcct (scM)< &e;m rrFErEqmn trEq +tr

(ru) What are the components of a modem Point of Sale (POS) system ?

2
q$T "W q?r cu6r (pos) ES €tK E [Ewc1qfr fr?

(a) Narne at lcast four safety and surveillance equipment used in a modem

retail store. 2

q$s Rfr fr,tft .sHE T{q< rq4 ffi qao r:6bl fi-{"m qT fi:frFq+R

dqa< atr fr?fil
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(?r) What are the functions of a security personnel in retail store ?

R@ R"tft *61" {'{TI offr ot*Xfr ftt

@ii) Vfhaf- is inventory planning ? Name any hto methods of inventory

planning. 1.+7=2

tqzstR{Rrq-{ 1B"rq ft gt r Etrettr etR+r+n fi6qtz"/ Fl'rqfu {r
G"{tr

(oiii) What is consumer behaviour ? Why is it important in retail business ?

E"trstet< qlE-{"t 1frtE ft {srr lFl T{clrs qnt< e<ec fte

Answer the following : (anY trtto)

g€<fur z @rdrr.ffi)

(n What is e-Retailing ? What are the modern payment methods in

e-Retailing ?

?Fffir fr? +R&Gre E"ma \fiIfr-{ sm{ as&c{qfr frt

(ii) what are the duties and responsibilities of a customer sales associate ?

29TRTRAD
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Git What is retail strategy ? Develop a model retail strategy for a new

product of your owrt.

RtttE d,ffi frt ptq6 @1 q.{$ ry1 q1qft ,4bK <|1< fi&{ cfi.|q

elw T,<ttt

(io) What is housekeeping ? Why is it important in retail ?

qBqfrft( 1fr6E fr wtr 3I'{t <lfilNtgt< ew fre

x-
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